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01 INTRODUCTION

1.1

PURPOSE OF THE GUIDE

The purpose of the Menu of Options Guide is to provide information on a range of WASH
options appropriate for Kiribati island atolls. The information is contained in fact sheets
and a process for evaluating options. These will assit the school community to make the
right choice for their situation.

1.2

INCLUSION OF OPTIONS

WASH options included in this guide are limited to those appropriate for Kiribati Outer
island schools and take note of variable rainfall, lagoon and groundwater resources that are
vulnerable to contamination from human activities.

1.3

CONTENT OF GUIDE

The guide contains two parts:
•

A way to short-list options, and how to evaluate each option on the short-list, drawing
community preference information from the first step of the WASH Safety Planning
framework and from the technical information from fact sheets.

•

Fact sheets for each of the WASH options, in a standard format in English (Figure 1) and
I-Kiribati (Figure 2).
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Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) Options
DESCRIPTION

Evaluation
Criteria

Description

Health/
Environmental
Impact

Value of the technical solution including trade-offs
with environmental and health impacts and the
suitability of the solution for various locations.

Score

Does it cause any environmental or health issues?
Is it compatible with other options?
Are there constraints on where it can be located?
Social
Acceptability

Suitability of the solution in terms of safety
risks, user preference and willingness to use and
accessibility.
Will the community desire and want to use it?
Does it provide access for those with disabilities?

IMAGE

Are there any health and safety risks for boys and
girls?
Cost

Total cost to build, operate and maintain and
whether external or local finance is required.
Does it require local or external funding to build?
What are the costs to operate and maintain (clean)
it?

Skills/tools

KEY COMPONENTS

Technical skills and tools required to build, operate
and maintain and whether this expertise can be
found from within or outside the community.
What skills and tools are required to build it?
What skills and tools are required to operate and
maintain it (required user actions)?

Sustainability

Life expectancy and source of materials.
Is it reliable and durable?
Are local or external materials used?

CHAIN OF ACTIONS
Capture	
  

Storage	
  

Treatment	
  

Use	
  

Figure 1: Example fact sheet format (English).

(Te Ran, Te Kainnako tinaniku, tuan teitiaki)
ibukin am rinerine
KABWARABWARANA

Babaire aika riai
n rinanoaki

Kabarabaraia

Kai rootaki
nakon
Marurungin te
Botanaomata
ao te
Otabwanin

Boon te kawai(anga) n rabakau n kaitaraaki ma ana
urubai nakon te marurungin te botanaomata ao te
otabwanin, ao ai nikoraoin te kawai n rabakau aio
nakon te tabo are e na kabonganaaki iai

Butimwaeana
n te katei ma te
aroaro

Nikoraoin te kawai(anga) n irekereke ma maurin
te botanaomata, kabuanibai, aroia ma anuia taan
kabongana, ao tauraoia ni kabongana ma kai
rekena.

TE TAMNEI

Boona

Ikotan boon te kateitei, kabutana ao kateimatoana
e na kainnanoa mwanenakina mai itinaniku ke i
nanoaa
Te kateitei e kainnanoa tem wane mai tinaniku ke
inanoa ibukin kateana?
Tera te kabanemwane ibukin kabutana ao
kateimatoana?(kakaitiakana)

Rabakau/Bai ni
makuri

Maiuna

Treatment	
  

Rabakau ma bai ni makuri aika kainnanoaki ibukin
te kateitei, kabutana ma kateimatoana, a kona n
reke aikai irouia kain te kawa ke mai tinaniku
Baikara rabakau/bai ni makuri aika kainnanoaki
ibukin kateana?
Baikara rabakau/bai ni makuri aika kainnanoaki
ibukin kabutana ma kateimatoana? (kainnanoaki
aika kakamakuri taan kabonganaa)

REKEREKEN MAKURIANA
Storage	
  

E na iai kanganga nakon maurin te botanaomata ao
te otabwanin mai iai?
E boraoi ke titebo ma kawai(anga) riki ake tabeua?
Ena iai te mwarara ngkana e kakoroaki nanona n te
tabo ae katauaki?

E na tokaki nanoia aomata n tangiria ao ni
kabongana?
E kai reke ke n angaraoi nakoia aomata ake aki
toamau?
Iai kabuanibai nakon marurungiia ma mauriia ataei
aine ao mwaane iai?

BWAINA AIKA KAINNANOAKI

Capture	
  

Bwina

Use	
  

Abakin maiun baai ni kateitei ao taabo aika ana
reke iai
Abakira maiuia, a matoatoa ao a tau ibukin te
makuri/kateitei?
Ana kabonganaki baai ni kateitei mai nanoa ke mai
tinaniku?

Figure 2: Example fact sheet format (I-Kiribati).
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02 SHORT-LISTING AND EVALUATING OPTIONS
2.1

WATER, SANITATION AND HYGIENE ACTION CHAINS

Water, sanitation and hygiene options are not simply technologies, but each option includes
interlinked steps required to deliver sustainable WASH options. These steps are a chain of
actions which must all be considered when evaluating options (Figure 3).

2.2

COLOUR-CODED FACT SHEETS

•

There is one fact sheet for each WASH option. The fact sheet contains an illustration of
the option, a description of how it works, its associated chain of activities, and colourcoded scores which illustrate how well the option meets a range of criteria:

•

Green for a good contribution to a sustainable improvement.

•

Yellow for some contribution to a sustainable improvement.

•

Red for not supporting a sustainable improvement.

Appendix A describes the three colour coded scores for each of the evaulation criteria.
NOTE: A red box can change to yellow or green for a community if it does not present a
serious issue, e.g. an open well can be protected and covered and move from red to yellow
for health impact.

2.3

SHORTLISTING OPTIONS

Once the school community has decided what types of improvements are needed, it should
choose the appropriate options. A simple way is to discard inappropriate options that have a
colour code Red unless the community can find a way to overcome the issue.

Figure 3: Examples of the water (top), sanitation (middle) and hygiene (bottom) chain of actions.
WASH Action Planning Menu of Options
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The two most significant evaluation criteria to consider in order of importance are:
•

Health/Environmental Impact - if the option causes other significant health or
environment problems, it should not be considered any further.

•

Cost - if the on-going cost of the option is beyond the financial means of the school
community and no alternative funding available, it should not be discarded.

The school community is encouraged to develop its own approach to shortlist options.

2.4

EVALUATING OPTIONS

The school community can discuss the advantages and disadvantages of each shortlisted
option for them. Features with a Green code are an advantage, and those with a Red code
are a disadvantage. The school community may like to look at local ways to overcome the
disadvantages, turning the Red code into a Yellow or Green code.

The best options for supporting a sustainable improvement will have the most Green
and least Red features.

Additional information on the sustainability feature colour codes for each option can be
found in the two guides for the WASH Safety Planning Framework; the Technical Design
Guide and the Operations and Maintenance Procedures Guide.
The following sections provide fact sheets for water, sanitation and hygiene options
appropriate for Outer island Kiribati schools. Colour codes assigned to the WASH options are
a starting point for the community to discuss.
The following sanitation options are not appropriate for the Outer islands of Kiribati because
they seriously risk contaminating the groundwater, lagoon water and subsequently impact
on human health.
•

Pit toilet

•

Pour-flush pit toilet

A fact sheet is included for these options because there may be limited situations where it is
the only option available to a school community, when:
•

Groundwater used for drinking water has been reduced or is treated (i.e. boiled) and/or
where the school and wider community predominantly use rainwater for drinking water.

•

The sanitation system is located close to the ocean side of the atoll where groundwater
is brackish, and drinking-water wells are located a reasonable (greater than 20m)1
distance away.										

1 “Technical Assessment of the 20m latrine-well separation distance rule applied on Pacific Atolls:
Bonriki Freshwater Lens, Kiribati” ESR report prepared for SPC-SOPAC, August 2013.
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03 FACT SHEETS

The following sections contain fact sheets for a selection of water, sanitation and hygiene
options.

3.1

WATER OPTIONS

Please note: Estimating the water demand for each school will be calculated during the
design phase once the school has chosen its preferred method/s of water capture. We
assume that neither rainwater or groundwater alone will be adequate to meet a schools
entire water demand therefore a school water system which utilises both options is required
and will be promoted.
Capture (i.e. source and abstraction)
•

Rainwater

•

Unprotected well

•

Protected well

•

Infiltration gallery

Treatment
•

SODIS (UV)2

•

Chlorination3

•

Boiling4

Please see below for the individual water option fact sheets:

2 For SODIS to be effective it requires (1) low turbidity (<30 NTU), (2) preferably 1-2L polyethylene
terephthlate (PET) bottles, (3) aerating (oxygenating) the water by shaking while in contact with air, and
(4) sunlight exposure for at least 5 hours. WHO Guidelines for Drinking-water Quality, 4th ed. (2011).
3 Disinfection of household drinking-water in developing countries is done primarily with free
chlorine, commonly available as household chlorine bleach (5 mg/L). Chlorine needs at least 30
minutes contact time with water to disinfect it. WHO Guidelines for Drinking-water Quality, 4th ed.
(2011).
4 WHO (2011) recommends boiling water at temperatures greater than 63°C so that a rolling boil is
achieved which is sufficient to inactivate pathogenic bacteria, viruses and protozoa. WHO Guidelines
for Drinking-water Quality, 4th ed. (2011).
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•
•
•
•
•

Capture	
  

Storage	
  

Treatment	
  

CHAIN OF ACTIONS

Permanent roof and gutter materials (e.g. zincalume or tin)
Storage tank (e.g. polyethylene)
First flush diverter (if sufficient roof height available)
Tap
Overflow device

KEY COMPONENTS

Use	
  

Water is collected from a roof made out of permanent materials and stored in a
tank with a tap for water collection. Treatment before use is recommended.

DESCRIPTION

Fact sheet
Header
Water
Capture:
Rainwater

Sustainability

Skills/tools

Cost

Social
Acceptability

Value of the technical solution including trade-offs
with environmental and health impacts and the
suitability of the solution for various locations.

Health/
Environmental
Impact

Depending on the quality of materials used it
appears to be a reliable and durable option but
it does require materials that may not be readily
available on the island (i.e. tank, roof and gutter
materials). An appropriate calculation of the water
demand for each school is critical (minimum of 5L/
person/day) during the design process.

Life expectancy and source of materials.

With assistance from the Island Water Technician
the local community are most likely to have the skills
and tools available to build, operate and maintain it.

Technical skills and tools required to build, operate
and maintain and whether this expertise can be
found from within or outside the community.

May require external funding but once constructed
the local community are most likely able to fund the
operation and maintenance. Repair costs also need
to be considered when unexpected damage occurs.

Total cost to build, operate and maintain and
whether external or local finance is required.

A desirable and acceptable community water source
option that will be used frequently. Access for those
with disabilities is possible as long as the tap is set
at an appropriate height. Providing that it is not
located in an isolated area there are minimal safety
risks for boys and girls.

Suitability of the solution in terms of safety
risks, user preference and willingness to use and
accessibility.

There are minimal environmental issues and
health risks are managed with regular roof and
tank cleaning combined with boiling water. It is
compatible with other WASH options and can be
located where convenient/nearby a suitable roof.

Description

Evaluation
Criteria

Score
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•
•

Capture	
  

Storage	
  

Treatment	
  

CHAIN OF ACTIONS
Use	
  

Well construction casing materials e.g. cement, coral clasts)
Bucket, hand or powered pump (e.g. solar pump, Tamana pump)

KEY COMPONENTS

Groundwater is drawn to surface from a lined or unlined well. There is no
protection from direct surface runoff and contamination.

DESCRIPTION

Sustainability

Skills/tools

Cost

Social
Acceptability

Value of the technical solution including trade-offs
with environmental and health impacts and the
suitability of the solution for various locations.

Health/
Environmental
Impact

Depending on the quality of materials used it
appears to be a reliable and durable option with
materials that can be sourced locally.

Life expectancy and source of materials.

With assistance from the Island Water Technician
the local community are most likely to have the skills
and tools available to build, operate and maintain it.

Technical skills and tools required to build, operate
and maintain and whether this expertise can be
found from within or outside the community.

The local community are most likely able to fund the
building, operation and maintenance costs.

Total cost to build, operate and maintain and
whether external or local finance is required.

An acceptable community water source option but it
poses a risk for children who could fall into the well.

Suitability of the solution in terms of safety
risks, user preference and willingness to use and
accessibility.

By potentially exposing the well head to surface
contamination there are risks to public health
associated with drinking groundwater from this
option without some form of treatment (i.e. boiling
or chlorination). An open unprotected well also
may provide a breeding ground for mosquitos. This
option needs to be located at a safe distance away
from potential contamination sources which impact
on groundwater quality (e.g. pit latrines, piggeries)
and it is particularly vulnerable to direct surface
contamination (e.g. rubbish, debris falling into the
well) and continual use of a bucket for abstraction.

Description

Evaluation
Criteria

Water
Capture:
Unprotected Well
Fact sheet
Header
Score
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•
•

•

Capture	
  

Storage	
  

Treatment	
  

CHAIN OF ACTIONS
Use	
  

Suitable well head protection (e.g. above ground cement rings, fitted
lid, fence)
Well construction casing materials (e.g. cement, coral clasts)
Hand or powered pump (e.g. solar pump, Tamana pump)

KEY COMPONENTS

Protected well
with solar pump

Groundwater is protected from direct surface contamination by appropriate
well head protection and is drawn to the surface by a pump (e.g. hand or
powered pump)

DESCRIPTION

Sustainability

Skills/tools

Cost

Social
Acceptability

Value of the technical solution including trade-offs
with environmental and health impacts and the
suitability of the solution for various locations.

Health/
Environmental
Impact

Depending on the quality of materials used it
appears to be a reliable and durable option with
materials that can be sourced locally and externally
(e.g. solar pump)

Life expectancy and source of materials.

With assistance from the Island Water Technician the
local community are most likely to have the skills and
tools available to build, operate and maintain it.

Technical skills and tools required to build, operate
and maintain and whether this expertise can be
found from within or outside the community.

The local community are most likely able to fund the
building, operation and maintenance costs.

Total cost to build, operate and maintain and
whether external or local finance is required.

A desirable and acceptable community water source
option that will be used frequently. A well which is
fitted with a lid and fence provides protection from
falling into an open well, especially for children.

Suitability of the solution in terms of safety
risks, user preference and willingness to use and
accessibility.

Despite protecting the well head from surface runoff
and contamination there are still risks to public
health associated with drinking groundwater without
some form of treatment (e.g. boiling or chlorination).
This option needs to be located at a safe distance
away from potential contamination sources which
impact on groundwater quality (e.g. pit latrines,
piggeries).

Description

Evaluation
Criteria

Water
Capture:
Protected Well
Fact sheet
Header
Score
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•
•

Capture	
  

Storage	
  

Treatment	
  

CHAIN OF ACTIONS

Fuel source (e.g. wood, kerosene)
Clean covered storage container

KEY COMPONENTS

Boil for 1
minute

Use	
  

If water is cloudy let it settle and filter if possible. Bring water to a rolling
boil for at least 1 min. Let water cool naturally and store in clean covered
containers.

DESCRIPTION

Fact sheet
Water
Treatment:
Header Boiling

Sustainability

Skills/tools

Cost

Social
Acceptability

Value of the technical solution including trade-offs
with environmental and health impacts and the
suitability of the solution for various locations.

Health/
Environmental
Impact

Boiling water requires a fuel source so if fuel
becomes limited its sustainability as a water
treatment option may become threatened.

Life expectancy and source of materials.

No skills and tools required.

Technical skills and tools required to build, operate
and maintain and whether this expertise can be
found from within or outside the community.

No build, operation and maintenance costs.

Total cost to build, operate and maintain and
whether external or local finance is required.

Boiling water is a widely acceptable and accessible
water treatment solution within Outer Island
Communities. Boiling water typically occurs in the
home and poses a health and safety risk (burns) to
young children and those with disabilities.

Suitability of the solution in terms of safety
risks, user preference and willingness to use and
accessibility.

Groundwater and rainwater can be susceptible to
contamination therefore boiling water provides
an easily accessible water treatment solution.
Consideration must be given however to the source
and availability of fuel (e.g. wood, kerosene).

Description

Evaluation
Criteria

Score

3.2

SANITATION OPTIONS

•

Pit Toilet

•

Pour Flush Toilet

•

Banana Pit Dry Toilet

•

Dry Toilet

Please see below for the sanitation option fact sheets:
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re	
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Storage	
  

•
•
•
•
•

Use	
  

Disposal	
  

CHAIN OF ACTIONS

Toilet shelter (local or imported materials)
Ceramic or cement toilet bowl/seat
Cement or coral for the floor
Cement, drum or polyethylene tank for lined pits.
Water for flush

KEY COMPONENTS

Human waste is flushed into a lined or unlined underground pit with water.
Should be located as far away from wells as possible/practical.

DESCRIPTION

Sanitation: Pour Flush Toilet

Sustainability

Skills/tools

Cost

Social
Acceptability

Value of the technical solution including trade-offs
with environmental and health impacts and the
suitability of the solution for various locations.

Health/

Depending on the quality of materials used it is a
reliable and durable option but some materials may
not be readily available on the island (e.g. ceramic
seat). Its sustainability depends on the communities
reliance on groundwater as a drinking water resource
and their available treatment options.

Life expectancy and source of materials.

The local community are most likely to have the skills
and tools available to operate and maintain it.

Technical skills and tools required to build, operate
and maintain and whether this expertise can be
found from within or outside the community.

The local community are most likely able to fund the
build, operation and maintenance costs.

Total cost to build, operate and maintain and
whether external or local finance is required.

This option is already widely used in the Outer islands,
and is considered acceptable by the local community.
Odour issues appear to be less than for a pit latrine.
The seat height and access would need to be suitable
for children and those with disabilities.

Suitability of the solution in terms of safety
risks, user preference and willingness to use and
accessibility.

Human waste is flushed with water directly into a
lined or unlined pit and ultimately contaminates the
groundwater below therefore it is not compatible with
using nearby groundwater as a source of drinking
water. It needs to be located at a safe distance away
from any wells used for drinking water.

Description

Evaluation
Criteria

Score

ure	
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Storage	
  

•
•
•
•
•
•

Vent pipe

Use	
  

Disposal	
  

CHAIN OF ACTIONS

Toilet shelter/structure (local or imported materials)
Toilet seat with urine diversion
Cement floor
Container or constructed bins (e.g. cement or wood)
Carbon source (e.g. leaves or ash).
PVC tubing for vent

KEY COMPONENTS

The toilet super structure is
situated at ground level. Human
waste is stored in containers/bins
that are below ground level and
accessed from inside a banana
pit at the back of the toilet via a
door flap. Urine from the toilet
is diverted into the banana pit
with the nitrogen utilised by
the bananas. A vent is provided
to reduce odour issues. Once a
container/bin is full it is emptied,
composted and used as garden
fertiliser.

DESCRIPTION

Access

Sustainability

Skills/tools

Cost

Social
Acceptability

Value of the technical solution including trade-offs
with environmental and health impacts and the
suitability of the solution for various locations.

Health/
Environmental
Impact

Depending on the quality of materials used it is
a reliable and durable option but it does require
materials that may not be readily available on the
island (e.g. urine diverter, PVC tubing for vent). Its
sustainability will depend on the willingness of the
community to empty it once it becomes full and to
utilise the compost.

Life expectancy and source of materials.

May require external skills and tools to build but the
local community are most likely able to operate and
maintain it. Users are required to add a carbon source
(e.g. leaves ash) and empty the containers/bins once
they are full.

Technical skills and tools required to build, operate
and maintain and whether this expertise can be
found from within or outside the community.

May require external funding but once constructed
the local community are most likely able to fund the
operation and maintenance.

Total cost to build, operate and maintain and
whether external or local finance is required.

Local community acceptance unknown but a toilet
which is at ground level and surrounded by banana
trees is private and discrete. The acceptability of
handling human waste is unknown. Any odour issues
would need to be resolved and the seat and access
would need to be suitable for children and those with
disabilities.

Suitability of the solution in terms of safety
risks, user preference and willingness to use and
accessibility.

This sanitation option allows the solid human waste
to be confined to a container/bin with urine being
diverted into a banana pit. This option goes some
way to protecting groundwater from contamination.
Handling of the solid waste may be a potential health
risk if some pathogens are still active.

Description

Evaluation
Criteria

Sanitation: Banana Pit Dry Toilet
Score
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3.3

HYGIENE OPTIONS

•

Single or multiple tippy taps

•

Handwashing station

•

Consideration for Menstrual Hygiene

Please see below for the individual hygiene option fact sheets:
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•
•
•
•

Capture	
  

Wood
Rope
Plastic bottle
Soap

Storage	
  

Use	
  

CHAIN OF ACTIONS

KEY COMPONENTS

Disposal	
  

Hands are washed by soap that is hung from a rope and when a foot
peddle is pressed downwards it tips the bottle and allows water to pour
out. Used water drains into the ground below.

DESCRIPTION

Sustainability

Skills/tools

Cost

Social
Acceptability

Value of the technical solution including trade-offs
with environmental and health impacts and the
suitability of the solution for various locations.

Health/
Environmental
Impact

The construction materials are likely to be locally
sourced but may require frequent repair and
maintenance. It’s sustainability depends on the
communities willingness to repair it when needed.

Life expectancy and source of materials.

The local community are most likely to have the skills
and tools available to operate and maintain it.

Technical skills and tools required to build, operate
and maintain and whether this expertise can be
found from within or outside the community.

The local community are most likely able to fund the
build, operation and maintenance.

Total cost to build, operate and maintain and
whether external or local finance is required.

It is a desirable option that will most likely be used
frequently. Access for those with disabilities is
possible as long as it is set at an appropriate height.
Providing that it is not located in an isolated area
there are minimal safety risks for boys and girls.

Suitability of the solution in terms of safety
risks, user preference and willingness to use and
accessibility.

There are minor groundwater and health risks. These
are managed however by filling the bottles with safe
water and locating the tippy tap away from wells
used for drinking water.

Description

Evaluation
Criteria

Fact sheetSingle
Hygiene:
Header
or Multiple Tippy Taps
Score
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Capture	
  

Storage	
  

Use	
  

CHAIN OF ACTIONS

Tank
Guttering
Corrugated iron or PVC roof
PVC pipe
PVC wide guttering and drain pipe
Soap

KEY COMPONENTS

Disposal	
  

Groundwater or rainwater is stored in a tank. Multiple children can wash their
hands at once with soap by turning a tap at the bottom of the tank which
allows water to pour out of holes along a PVC pipe. Used water falls into the
communal gutter and drains into the ground below.

DESCRIPTION

Sustainability

Skills/tools

Cost

Social
Acceptability

Value of the technical solution including trade-offs
with environmental and health impacts and the
suitability of the solution for various locations.

Health/
Environmental
Impact

The construction materials are likely to be locally
sourced but may require frequent repair and
maintenance. It’s sustainability depends on the
communities willingness to repair it when needed.

Life expectancy and source of materials.

The local community are most likely to have the skills
and tools available to operate and maintain it.

Technical skills and tools required to build, operate
and maintain and whether this expertise can be
found from within or outside the community.

The local community are most likely able to partially
fund the build, operation and maintenance.

Total cost to build, operate and maintain and
whether external or local finance is required.

It is a desirable option that will most likely be used
frequently. Access for those with disabilities is
possible as long as it is set at an appropriate height.
Providing that it is not located in an isolated area
there are minimal safety risks for boys and girls.

Suitability of the solution in terms of safety
risks, user preference and willingness to use and
accessibility.

There are minor groundwater and health risks.
These are managed however by filling the bottles
with safe water and locating the handwash station
away from wells used for drinking water.

Description

Evaluation
Criteria

Fact sheetHandwashing
Hygiene:
Header
Station
Score
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•
•
•
•
•

•

Capture	
  

Storage	
  

Use	
  

CHAIN OF ACTIONS
Disposal	
  

Private facilities that are separate from the boys toilets and the
classroom
Discrete entrance with adequate lighting and lockable doors
Private water source (e.g. well or rainwater tank)
Washing facility with soap
Drying line
Incinerator

KEY COMPONENTS

Water for washing menstrual
cloths and a drying line as well
as an incinerator for disposable
sanitary pads.

DESCRIPTION

Sustainability

Skills/tools

Cost

Social
Acceptability

Value of the technical solution including trade-offs
with environmental and health impacts and the
suitability of the solution for various locations.

Health/
Environmental
Impact

It’s sustainability depends on the communities
willingness to repair it when needed and the use of
quality locally sourced materials.

Life expectancy and source of materials.

The local community are most likely to have the
skills and tools available to operate and maintain it.

Technical skills and tools required to build, operate
and maintain and whether this expertise can be
found from within or outside the community.

The local community are most likely able to fund the
build, operation and maintenance.

Total cost to build, operate and maintain and
whether external or local finance is required.

There are apparent cultural norms around keeping
girls at home while they are menstruating. It is
unknown if having menstrual facilities at school
will encourage mothers to allow their girls to go to
school during their menstruation. Access for those
with disabilities will need to be considered along
with ensuring that the facility provides adequate
privacy and security. Safe access to incinerator to
reduce risk of burns.

Suitability of the solution in terms of safety
risks, user preference and willingness to use and
accessibility.

There are minor groundwater and health risks.
These are managed however by providing safe
water, locating the facility away from wells used for
drinking water and also appropriately incinerating
disposable sanitary pads.

Description

Evaluation
Criteria

Hygiene: Menstrual Facilities
Score

APPENDIX A
Environmental/Health Impact

Social Acceptability

Does not cause environmental and/or
health problems. Compatible with other
aspects of the school WASH system and
no location constraints.

Acceptable and desirable option.
Minimal health and safety risks and is
easily accessed by those with disabilities.

Causes minor environmental and/
or health problems. Semi-compatible
with other aspects of the school WASH
system with some restrictions on where
it can be located.

Semi acceptable and desirable option.
Some tolerable safety risks (i.e. personal
safety), mostly accessible for children
with disabilities.

Causes environmental and/or health
problems and/or is incompatible with
other aspects of the school WASH
system with restrictions on where it can
be located.

Not an acceptable or desirable option.
Poses health and safety risks and
inaccessible for those with disabilities.

Cost

Skills/Tools

The local community able to fund the
building and on-going operation and
maintenance costs.

The local school community most likely
has the skills and tools available to build,
operate and maintain.

Some external financial support required
for the build and/or operation and
maintenance costs.

Skills and tools required from a trained
local school caretaker, local tradesman
or government technician.

Requires external financial assistance for
the build, and on-going assistance for
operation and maintenance costs.

Requires highly qualified person with
specialised tools, provided by external
support to build and/or operate and
maintain.

Sustainability
Uses locally sourced and/or durable
materials, and reliable.
Uses some local and external materials.
Requires all materials to be sourced
externally (i.e. South Tarawa).

NOTE: A red box can change to yellow or
green for a community if it does not present
a serious issue, e.g. an open well can be
protected and covered and move from red
to yellow for health impact.
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